
Troy Skating Club Board of Directors Meeting January 12, 2022

In attendance: Kristina Ahlstrom, Courtney Ryon, Kim Heim, Jen Clark, Trent Boone, Kariann
Marquis, Carol Milota, Emily Stoner, Nate Tremblay
Excused: David Ahlstrom

1. Call to order by Kristina at 7:03
2. Approval of November minutes- Trent made a motion to approve the minutes as written.

Kim seconded the motion. Motion carried.
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Skating Director’s report- Numbers are up for learn to skate. We have 3 coaches who

have been coaching for over a year, coaching jackets will be ordered for them.
5. Welcome new board member Kariann Marquis
6. Holiday Show report- we had a good combined event with the NTPRD chiller (a few went

to the columbus show) everyone seemed to have a great time and the skaters were
awesome!

7. Nationals Opening Ceremonies- this event was canceled due to covid restrictions. A big
thank you to the board for approving the motion to support the skaters who were going
to participate in this experience.

8. Holiday Gifts- cards and gifts were mailed
9. National Skating Month- we had a great event, thank you Carol for all your help! Ashlee

reported that lots of fun was had by all and that there were 44 guests in attendance.
Coaches did a great job helping skaters be successful!

10. LTS coaches- when to cancel. We as a board have given Ashlee the authority to cancel
classes due to not enough coaches due to COVID. She can offer a credit or refund for
this day if needed or offer a make up class if available.

11. Motion to adjourn by Kim, Second by courtney at 8:12

Online Business:

On January 12 after the meeting had adjourned Courtney made a motion via email to appoint
Sarah Dewitt to fill Cristy Beccue’s vacant Board position for the remainder of her term. Kim
Seconded the motion, the motion passed via email.


